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(2) Private operating agencies and international organization,
contribute to the extraordinary expenses of the administrative conferenc
the meetings of the International Consultative Committees in which they
cipate, in proportion to the niumber of units corresponding to the el.ass
hy them among the classes provided in paragrapli 4 of this Article
Administrative Council may, neverthieless, excuse certain international orp
tions from contributing to these expenses.

(3) Exçpenses incurred by laboratories and technical installations
Union, in measurements, testing, or speeial researchi for idividual Meri
Associate MNembers, groups of Members or Associate Members, or rE
organizations or others, shall be borne by those -Memibers or Associate 'Me
groups, organizatlon8 or others.

4. For the purpose of apportioning expenses, Members and Associate
bers shall be divided into 8 classes, each contributing on the basis of ï
number of units, namely:

lst class: 30 units, 5thi class: 10 units,
2nd class: 25 units, 6th class: 5 units,
3rd olass: 20 units, 7thi elass: 3 units,
4th class: 15 units, Sth olass: 1 unit.

5. Each Member and Associate Miember shahl înform the Secretary G
of the class ini whieh it wishes to be included. This decision shall be corn~
cated to the other Members and Associate Nlembers by the eecretary G
and shall not be ehanged during the interval hetween the cominrg int& fo
this Convention and the opening of the next Plenipotentiary Coif erence.

6. Members and Associate -Menibers shail pay ini adi#ance their f
eontributory shares caleulated on the basis of the estimated expenditure
Union for ùhe following finaincial year.

7. The ainounts due shail bear interest froin the beginning of cachifl
vear of the Union with regard to ordinary expenses and froni the date o
accounts for extraordinary expen>ses, and for documnents supplied, ares
Members and Associate Members. This interest shall be at the rt
(three per cent) per annuni during the llrst six mnonths after the date on
the amouunts are due an~d at the rate of 6% (six Per cent) per anum fr
beginning of the seventh month.

ARTICLE 15

I44nquaqes

1. (1) The official languagez of the Un'ion siiall he Chiîiese, Enlishf
IRussian and Spanishi.

(2) In case of dispute, the French text shail be authentic.

2. The fial documrents of the pleniptntiary and4 w4.n>inisraiv
feee as well as the fin-al acts and pr icos shal b. drawn u

lanuags mntinedabove in versions equivaent in fom n cnet
3,fi (1 Al ther docuents of 'the conferences shall b. drawn

Enlsh, French and Spaniish.
(2) AIl service documents of the UTnion shall b. publ~ished in

of1c lngu>ages.

tarvGnr the oure of his ule I8hal rawn pi ,iih


